
On Pointe Dance Studio Recital FAQ’s

Registration
1. When can I register for recital?
-Recital registration date varies throughout the year. Please check with the 
front desk, social media, our website and bulletin board for more details.

2. What does recital registration entail?
-Registration includes: costume with any minor alterations, additional 
rehearsals and media fee. (please note that you may need to purchase 
tights and additional shoes depending on each class requirement)

3. How do I register my child for recital?
-Registration can be done in studio. Please see the front desk, we will 
measure your child for costume(s).

4. How much does it cost to participate in recital?
-Recital fees may vary depending on how many styles your dancer 
participates in.
-We offer a discounted rate for early registration 
**Please see front desk for pricing 

5. Are there any additional rehearsals to plan for?
-Yes. Students will learn choreography in specific classes. There will be an 
additional in-studio dress rehearsal (recommended but not mandatory) 
-Please see class list/line-up for specific date/times



Venue 
1. Where will recital be held? 

-Citrus Park Ampitheater- 9400 Dufferin Ave Riverside, CA 

2. Is there parking at the Venue? Is there a fee? 

-Yes, there is parking but it is limited and it is a little walk to the venue. 
There is a $5 parking fee per vehicle. 

3. Will you be selling flowers or other goodies at recital? 

-Rose bouquets, cookie bouquets and recital shirts are available for pre-
order in studio. (Please see front desk for more information.) During recital 
we will have tights and On Pointe merchandise available for purchase. 
Please note that pre-orders and sales are limited and on a first come, first 
serve basis. (We accept Venmo, Mastercard and Cash ONLY) 

4. Will the venue have snacks and beverages for purchase? 

-Water and snacks will be available for purchase at the venue. We also 
have picnic boxes available for pre-order in the studio by Maddilicious 
Catering 

5. Can I record/take pictures of my child’s performance during recital? 

-No, personal photography or videography is not permitted at On Pointe 
recitals. 
-We include a media package with your recital registration. The media 
package includes action shots taken during their performance and a digital 
video download of the entire show. 
-DVDs are available for purchase in the studio for an additional fee. 

6. Once I leave the venue, can I come back in? 

-Yes, as long as you have your admission ticket you can enter/ leave as 
needed. Please do not stand/ interrupt the show while dancers are on 
stage 



Admission Tickets 

1. Where can I purchase admission tickets? 

-Tickets are available at https://www.etix.com/ticket/o/6431/
onpointedancestudioca starting November 10, 2020 

*Please note there may be different show times, you can check with the 
front desk to see what showtime your dancer is participating in. 

2. How much do recital admission tickets cost? 

-Childs: $10 (12 & under) 
-Adults: $20  
-VIP Tent “Christmas Cabana” includes admission tickets 

**Please note that Citrus Park Ampitheater has limited seating

3. What age does the venue require a ticket? 

-Anyone sitting in their own seat, regardless of age, will need an admission 
ticket. (Any children under 3 yrs that do not have an admission ticket will be 
required to sit on a parent/guardian’s lap) 

-VIP Tent “Christmas Cabana” includes admission tickets 

https://www.etix.com/ticket/o/6431/onpointedancestudioca
https://www.etix.com/ticket/o/6431/onpointedancestudioca


Volunteers

1. Do you take volunteers?

-Yes! We love volunteers to help out on the day of recital. Volunteers must 
be a female parent/guardian of a dancer as some of our dancers will need 
help with costume changes. 

-Please fill out a volunteer waiver form at the front desk. (We are accepting 
a limited number of volunteers due to our limited venue size)

-If your dancer is 5 yrs and under and has two or more costume changes, 
or 7 and under and has three or more costume changes, guardians are 
required to volunteer.

2. What time should volunteers check in?
-1.5 hours prior to the scheduled show time at the volunteer/ dancer check 
in table



Costumes & Make-up 

1.What do I do if my dancer’s costume arrived too small/too big?

-Please contact the studio as soon as possible. 

-We are able to make an appointment with our seamstress during dress 
rehearsal (free of charge) for adjustments. 
-In the case that a new costume needs to be ordered, there may be a $10 
shipping fee to re-order a new costume (we will need the original costume 
back in order to do this)

2. My dancer has multiple costume changes, who will help them change?

-Our backstage volunteers will be assigned to each child/group to help with 
changes. 

-To insure successful costume changes, please include detailed 
instructions with your child’s costume.

3. Should my dancer wear make-up on stage?

-Yes, we recommend dancers to wear make-up on stage.

-Blush and lipstick is recommended even our youngest dancers

-Dancers 7+ should wear blush, lipstick, mascara, eyeliner and eyeshadow

4. How do I find out how my dancer’s hair and make-up should be?
-With each costume, there is a list provided that has costume requirements. 
(This list will also be emailed out one month prior to recital to each class)
-If needed, contact the front desk for information about your child’s recital 
costume and make-up/hair requirements



Child Drop-off/Pick-up

1. What time does my child have to be at recital?

-Each classes specific call time and show time is listed on recital line up 
available in studio and online.
*Generally, arrival times are as follows:

-30 min 2-3yr classes & combo classes: 30 min prior to show time 

-1 hr classes: 1 hr prior to show time
*Please note that classes may have different show times

2. Where do I drop off/pickup my child?

-Dancers should check in at the Dancer check-in table and may sit with 
parents after performing. Please pick up dancers at the dancer backstage 
area after they perform. Dancers 8+ yrs are welcome to sit with dancers on 
grass area after performing

3. What can my child bring with them on recital day?

-Your child may bring themselves: dressed and ready in their costume 
(tights and shoes included) if your dancer has multiple costumes they may 
bring their costumes in a garment bag. (Please include instructions on all 
costumes: how hair should be, make-up, shoes, etc.)

-Dancers may NOT bring any toys, snacks or any items backstage with 
them. Parents may keep snacks for dancers and provide to them after they 
perform

-NO candy, pudding, sticky snacks, or peanuts are allowed backstage. 

4. What if my child doesn’t want to go on stage?

-Not to worry! We will contact you immediately to come back stage and 
help where needed.



5. Does my child need to stay for the entire show if they are in a 30 min or 
combo class?

-Dancers may sit with parents immediately after they perform
*We ask that you please do not interrupt routines while dancing and wait for 
dancers to exit the stage before standing/ picking up your dancer.


